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R eceived

W e design an optim alstrategy forinvestm entin a portfolio ofassetssubjectto a m ulti-

plicativeBrownian m otion.Thestrategy providesthem axim altypicallong-term growth

rate ofinvestor’s capital. W e determ ine the optim alfraction ofcapitalthat an investor

should keep in risky assets as wellas weights ofdi�erent assets in an optim alportfolio.

In this approach both average return and volatility ofan asset are relevant indicators

determ ining itsoptim alweight.O urresultsareparticularly relevantforvery risky assets

when traditionalcontinuous-tim e G aussian portfolio theories are no longer applicable.

1. Introduction

The sim plest version ofthe problem we are going to address in this m anuscript

is rather easy to form ulate. Im agine that you are an investorwith som e starting

capital,which you can investin justoneriskyasset.You decided tousethefollowing

sim plestrategy:you alwaysm aintain agiven fraction 0 < r< 1ofyourtotalcurrent

capitalinvested in thisasset,whiletherest(given by thefraction 1� r)you wisely

keep in cash.You selecta unitoftim e (say a week,a m onth,a quarter,ora year,

depending on how closely you follow yourinvestm ent,and whattransaction costs

are involved) at which you check the asset’s current price,and sellor buy som e

sharesofthisasset.By thistransaction you adjustthecurrentm oney equivalentof

yourinvestm entto the abovepre-selected fraction ofyourtotalcapital.

The question we are interested in is: which investm ent fraction provides the

optim altypicallong-term growth rate ofinvestor’s capital? By typicalwe m ean

thatthisgrowth rateoccursatlarge-tim ehorizon in m ajority ofrealizationsofthe

m ultiplicative process. By extending tim e-horizon one can m ake this rate to oc-

curwith probability arbitrary close to one. Contrary to the traditionaleconom ics

approach,where the expectation value ofan arti�cial\utility function" ofan in-

vestorisoptim ized,the optim ization ofa typicalgrowth ratedoesnotcontain any

am biguity.

In this work we also assum e that during on the tim escale, at which the in-

vestorchecksand readjustshis asset’scapitalto the selected investm entfraction,

the asset’sprice changesby a random factor,drawn from som e probability distri-

bution,and uncorrelated from price dynam icsatearlierintervals. In otherwords,
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2 O ptim alInvestm entStrategy for Risky A ssets

the price ofan asset experiences a m ultiplicative random walk with som e known

probability distribution ofsteps. This assum ption is known to hold in real�nan-

cialm arketsbeyond a certain tim escale1.Contrary to continuum theoriespopular

am ong econom ists2 our approach is not lim ited to G aussian distributed returns:

indeed,wewereableto form ulateourstrategy fora generalprobability distribution

ofreturnspercapital(elem entary stepsofthe m ultiplicativerandom walk).

O urpurposehereistoillustratetheessentialfram eworkthrough sim plestexam -

ples.Thusrisk-freeinterestrate,asset’sdividends,and transaction costsareignored

(when volatility islargethey areindeed negligible).However,thetask ofincluding

thesee�ectsin ourform alism isratherstraightforward.

Thequestof�ndingastrategy,which optim izesthelong-term growth rateofthe

capitalisbynom eansnew:indeed itwas�rstdiscussedbyDanielBernoulliin about

1730in connection with theSt.Petersburggam e3.In theearly daysofinform ation

sciences,Shannon4 has considered the application ofthe concept ofinform ation

entropy in designing optim alstrategiesin such gam esasgam bling. W orking from

the foundations ofShannon,K elly has speci�cally designed an optim algam bling

strategy in placing bets5,when a gam blerhassom e incom plete inform ation about

the winning outcom e (a \noisy inform ation channel"). In m odern day �nance,

especially the investm ent in very risky assets is no di�erent from gam bling. The

pointShannon and K elly wanted to m ake isthat,given thatthe oddsare slightly

in yourfavor albeit with large uncertainty,the gam bler should not bet his whole

capitalatevery tim e step. O n the otherhand,he would achieve the biggestlong-

term capitalgrowth bybettingsom especiallyoptim ized fraction ofhiswholecapital

in every gam e.Thiscautiousapproach to investm entisrecom m ended in situations

when the volatility is very large. For instance, in m any em ergent m arkets the

volatility is huge,but they are stillswarm ing with investors,since the long-term

return ratein som ecautiousinvestm entstrategy isfavorable.

LateronK elly’sapproachwasexpandedand generalizedintheworksofBreim an6.

O urresultsform ulti-assetoptim alinvestm entarein agreem entwith hisexactbut

non-constructive equations. In som e specialcases,M erton and Sam uelson2 have

considered theproblem ofportfolio optim ization,when theunderlying assetissub-

ject to a m ultiplicative continuous Brownian m otion with G aussian price uctua-

tions.O verall,wefeelthatthetopicofoptim allong-term investm enthasnotbeen

adequately exploited,and m any interesting consequencesareyetto be revealed.

The plan ofthis paper is as follows: in Section 2 we determ ine the optim al

investm ent fraction in an (unrealistic) situation when an investor is allowed to

investin only one risky asset. The Section 3 generalizes these results for a m ore

realistic case when an investor can keep his capitalin a m ulti-asset portfolio. In

thiscasewe determ inethe optim alweightsofdi�erentassetsin thisportfolio.

2. O ptim alinvestm ent fraction for one asset

W e �rstconsidera situation,when an investorcan spend a fraction ofhiscapital

to buy shares ofjust one risky asset. The rest ofhis m oney he keeps in cash.
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G eneralizing K elly5,we considerthe following sim ple strategy ofthe investor: he

regularly checkstheasset’scurrentpricep(t),and sellsorbuyssom eassetsharesin

orderto keep the currentm arketvalue ofhisassetholdingsa pre-selected fraction

rofhistotalcapital.Thesereadjustm entsarem adeperiodically ata �xed interval,

which wereferto asreadjustm entinterval,and selectitasthediscreteunitoftim e.

In thiswork the readjustm enttim e intervalisselected once and forall,and we do

notattem ptoptim ization ofitslength.

W e also assum e that on the tim e-scale ofthis readjustm ent intervalthe asset

pricep(t)undergoesa geom etricBrownian m otion:

p(t+ 1)= e
�(t)

p(t); (2.1)

i.e. at each tim e step the random num ber �(t) is drawn from som e probability

distribution �(�), and is independent ofit’s value at previous tim e steps. This

exponentialnotationisparticularlyconvenientforworkingwith m ultiplicativenoise,

keeping the necessary algebra at m inim um . Under these rules ofdynam ics the

logarithm oftheasset’sprice,lnp(t),perform sa random walk with an averagedrift

v = h�iand a dispersion D = h�2i� h�i2.

Itiseasy to derive the tim e evolution ofthe totalcapitalW (t)ofan investor,

following the abovestrategy:

W (t+ 1)= (1� r)W (t)+ rW (t)e�(t) (2.2)

Let us assum e that the value ofthe investor’s capitalat t = 0 is W (0) = 1.

Theevolution ofthe expectation valueoftheexpectation valueofthe totalcapital

hW (t)iafterttim e stepsisobviously given by therecursion hW (t+ 1)i= (1� r+

rhe�i)hW (t)i. W hen he�i > 1,at �rst thought the investor should invest allhis

m oney in the risky asset. Then the expectation value ofhis capitalwould enjoy

an exponentialgrowth with the fastestgrowth rate. However,itwould be totally

unreasonabletoexpectthatin atypicalrealization ofpriceuctuations,theinvestor

would be able to attain the average growth ratedeterm ined asvavg = dhW (t)i=dt.

Thisisbecausethe m ain contribution to the expectation value hW (t)icom esfrom

exponentially unlikely outcom es,when the price of the asset after a long series

offavorable events with � > h�i becom es exponentially big. Such outcom es lie

wellbeyond reasonableuctuationsofW (t),determ ined by thestandard deviation
p
D toflnW (t) around its average value hlnW (t)i = h�it. For the investor who

dealswith justone realization ofthe m ultiplicative processitisbetternotto rely

on such unlikely events,and m axim ize his gain in a typicaloutcom e ofa process.

To quantify the intuitively clear concept ofa typicalvalue ofa random variable

x,we de�ne xtyp as a m edian7 ofits distribution,i.e xtyp has the property that

Prob(x > xtyp) = Prob(x < xtyp) = 1=2. In a m ultiplicative process (2.2) with

r = 1,W (t+ 1) = e�(t)W (t),one can show that W typ(t) { the typicalvalue of

W (t) { grows exponentially in tim e: W typ(t) = eh�it at a rate vtyp = h�i,while

the expectation value hW (t)i also grows exponentially as hW (t)i = he�it,but at

a fasterrate given by vavg = lnhe�i. Notice thathlnW (t)ialwaysgrowswith the
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typicalgrowth rate,sincethosevery rareoutcom eswhen W (t)isexponentially big,

do notm akesigni�cantcontribution to thisaverage.

Thequestion wearegoingtoaddressis:which investm entfraction rprovidesthe

investorwith the besttypicalgrowth rate vtyp ofhiscapital. K elly
5 hasanswered

thisquestion fora particularrealization ofm ultiplicativestochasticprocess,where

the capitalism ultiplied by 2 with probability q > 1=2,and by 0 with probability

p = 1� q. This case is realized in a gam bling gam e,where betting on the right

outcom e pays2:1,while you know the rightoutcom e with probability q > 1=2.In

ournotation thiscase correspondsto � being equalto ln2 with probability q and

� 1 otherwise.The player’scapitalin K elly’sm odelwith r= 1 enjoysthe growth

ofexpectation value hW (t)i ata rate vavg = ln2q > 0. In this case itis however

particularly clearthatoneshould notusem axim ization oftheexpectation valueof

the capitalasthe optim um criterion.Ifthe playerindeed betsallofhiscapitalat

every tim e step,soonerorlaterhe willloose everything and would notbe able to

continue to play.In otherwords,r = 1 correspondsto the worsttypicalgrowth of

the capital:asym ptotically the playerwillbe bankruptwith probability 1.In this

exam ple itisalso very transparent,where the positive average growth rate com es

from : after T roundsofthe gam e,in a very unlikely (Prob = qT ) eventthatthe

capitalwasm ultiplied by 2 atalltim es (the gam blerguessed rightallthe tim e!),

the capitalisequalto 2T . Thisexponentially large value ofthe capitaloutweighs

exponentially sm allprobability ofthis event, and gives rise to an exponentially

growing average.Thiswould o�ercondolenceto a gam blerwho losteverything.

In thischapterwe generalizeK elly’sargum entsforarbitrary distribution �(�).

Aswewillseethisgeneralization revealssom ehidden results,notrealized in K elly’s

\betting" gam e. Aswe learned above,the growth ofthe typicalvalue ofW (t),is

given by the driftofhlnW (t)i= vtypt,which in ourcasecan be written as

vtyp(r)=

Z

d� �(�) ln(1+ r(e� � 1)) (2.3)

O ne can check thatvtyp(0)= 0,since in thiscase the whole capitalisin the form

ofcash and doesnotchange in tim e. In anotherlim itone hasvtyp(1)= h�i,since

in thiscasethe wholecapitalisinvested in theassetand enjoysit’stypicalgrowth

rate (h�i= � 1 forK elly’scase). Can one do better by selecting 0 < r < 1? To

�nd them axim um ofvtyp(r)onedi�erentiates(2.3)with respectto r and looksfor

a solution oftheresulting equation:0 = v0typ(r)=
R
d� �(�)(e� � 1)=(1+ r(e� � 1))

in the interval0 � r � 1. Ifsuch a solution exists,it is unique since v00typ(r) =

�
R
d� �(�) (e� � 1)2=(1+ r(e� � 1))2 < 0 everywhere. The valuesofthe v0typ(r)

at0 and 1 are given by v0typ(0)= he�i� 1,and v0typ(1)= 1� he� �i. O ne has to

considerthree possibilities:

(1)he�i< 1.In thiscasev0typ(0)< 0.Sincev00typ(r)< 0,them axim um ofvtyp(r)

isrealized atr= 0 and isequalto 0.In otherwords,oneshould neverinvestin an

assetwith negativeaveragereturn percapitalhe�i� 1< 0.

(2) he�i > 1 ,and he� �i > 1. In this case v0typ(0) > 0,but v0typ(1) < 0 and

the m axim um ofv(r)isrealized atsom e 0 < r < 1,which isa unique solution to
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v0typ(r) = 0. The typicalgrowth rate in this case is alwayspositive (because you

could have alwaysselected r = 0 to m ake it zero),but not as big as the average

ratelnhe�i,which servesasan unattainableideallim it.An intuitiveunderstanding

ofwhy one should selectr < 1 in this case com esfrom the following observation:

the condition he� �i > 1 m akes h1=p(t)i to grow exponentially in tim e. Such an

exponentialgrowth indicates that the outcom es with very sm allp(t) are feasible

and givedom inantcontribution toh1=p(t)i.Thisisan indicatorthattheassetprice

isunstable and oneshould nottrusthiswholecapitalto such a risky investm ent.

(3) he�i > 1 , and he� �i < 1. This is a safe asset and one can invest his

whole capitalin it. The m axim um vtyp(r) is achieved at r = 1 and is equalto

vtyp(1)= lnh�i. A sim ple exam ple ofthis type ofassetis one in which the price

p(t)with equalprobabilitiesism ultiplied by 2 orby a = 2=3.Asone can see this

isa m arginalcase in which h1=p(t)i= const.Fora < 2=3 one should investonly a

fraction r < 1 ofhis capitalin the asset,while for a � 2=3 the whole sum could

be trusted to it. The specialty ofthe case with a = 2=3 cannotnotbe guessed by

just looking at the typicaland average growth rates ofthe asset! O ne has to go

and calculate he� �ito check ifh1=p(t)idiverges.This\reliable" type ofassetisa

new featureofthem odelwith a general�(�).Itisneverrealized in K elly’soriginal

m odel,which always has h�i = � 1 ,so that it never m akes sense to gam ble the

wholecapitalevery tim e.

An interesting and som ewhatcounterintuitiveconsequenceofthe aboveresults

isthatundercertain conditionsonecan m akehiscapitalgrow by investing in asset

with a negative typicalgrowth rate h�i< 0. Such assetcertainly losesvalue,and

its typicalprice experiences an exponentialdecay. Any investor bold enough to

trust his whole capitalin such an asset is losing m oney with the sam e rate. But

aslong astheuctuationsarestrong enough to m aintain a positiveaverage return

per capitalhe�i� 1 > 0) one can m aintain a certain fraction ofhis totalcapital

invested in thisassetand alm ostcertainly m akem oney!A sim ple exam ple ofsuch

m ind-boggling situation is given by a random m ultiplicative processin which the

priceofthe assetwith equalprobabilitiesisdoubled (goesup by 100% )ordivided

by 3 (goes down by 66:7% ). The typicalprice ofthis asset drifts down by 18%

each tim estep.Indeed,afterT tim estepsonecould reasonably expectthepriceof

thisassetto be ptyp(T)= 2T =23� T =2 = (
p
2=3)T ’ 0:82T .O n the otherhand,the

average hp(t)i enjoysa 17% growth hp(t+ 1)i= 7=6 hp(t)i’ 1:17hW (t)i. Asone

can easily see,theoptim um ofthetypicalgrowth rateisachieved by m aintaining a

fraction r = 1=4 ofthe capitalinvested in thisasset. The typicalrate in thiscase

isa m eager
p
25=24’ 1:02,m eaning thatin a long run onealm ostcertainly getsa

2% return pertim estep,butitiscertainly betterthan losing 18% by investing the

wholecapitalin thisasset.

The tem poralevolution ofanotherexam ple is shown in the Figure 1,where a

risky asset varies daily by + 30% or -24.4% with equalchance,this is not unlike

daily variation ofsom e"red chips" quoted in Hong K ong orsom eRussian com pa-

niesquoted on the M oscow Stock Exchange. In thisexam ple,the stock isalm ost
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certainly doom ed:in the realization shown on Fig.1 in fouryearsthe priceofone

sharewentdown by afactor500,itwaspractically wiped out.Atthesam etim ethe

investorm aintaining the optim al’ 38% investm entfraction pro�ted handsom ely,

m aking m ore than 500 tim esofhisstarting capital! Itisallthe m ore rem arkable

thatthispro�tisachieved withoutany insiderinform ation butonly by dynam ically

m anaging hisinvestm entin such a bad stock.

O f course the properties of a typical realization of a random m ultiplicative

process are not fully characterized by the drift vtyp(r)t in the position of the

center of m ass of P (h;t), where h(t) = lnW (t) is a logarithm of the wealth

ofthe investor. Indeed,asym ptotically P (h;t) has a G aussian shape P (h;t) =

1p
2�D (r)t

exp(�
(h� vtyp (r)t)

2

2D (r)t
),where vtyp(r) is given by eq. (2.3). O ne needs to

know the dispersion D (r) to estim ate
p
D (r)t,which isthe m agnitude ofcharac-

teristicdeviationsofh(t)away from itstypicalvaluehtyp(t)= vtypt.Atthein�nite

tim e horizon t! 1 ,the processwith the biggestvtyp(r) willcertainly be prefer-

able overany otherprocess.Thisisbecause the separation between typicalvalues

ofh(t) for two di�erent investm ent fractions r grows linearly in tim e,while the

span oftypicaluctuationsgrowsonly asa
p
t. However,ata �nite tim e horizon

the investor should take into account both vtyp(r) and D (r) and decide what he

prefers:m oderate growth with sm alluctuationsorfastergrowth with stillbigger

uctuations.To quantify thisdecision oneneedsto introducean investor’s\utility

function" which we willnotattem ptin this work. The m ostconservative players

areadvised to alwayskeep theircapitalin cash,since with any otherarrangem ent

theuctuationswillcertainly bebigger.Asa ruleonecan show thatthedispersion

D (r)=
R
�(�)ln

2
[1+ r(e� � 1)]d�� v2typ m onotonically increaseswith r.Therefore,

am ong two solutions with equalvtyp(r) one should always select the one with a

sm allerr,sinceitwould guaranteesm alleructuations.

W e proceed with deriving analyticresultsfortheoptim alinvestm entfraction r

in a situation when uctuationsofassetpriceduring onereadjustm entperiod (one

step ofthediscretedynam ics)aresm all.Thisapproxim ation isusually justi�ed for

developed m arkets,iftheinvestorsellsand buysassetto m aintain hisoptim alratio

on let’ssaym onthly basis.Indeed,them onth tom onth uctuationsin,forexam ple,

Dow-JonesIndustrialAveragei)to a good approxim ation areuncorrelated random

num bers;ii)seldom raiseabovefew percent,so thatthe assum ption that�(t)� 1

isjusti�ed.

Here itism ore convenientto switch to the standard notation. Itiscustom ary

to use the random variable

�(t)=
p(t+ 1)� p(t)

p(t)
= e

�(t)
� 1; (2.4)

which is referred to as return per unit capitalofthe asset. The properties ofa

random m ultiplicative process are expressed in term s of the average return per

capital� = h�i = he �i� 1,and the volatility (standard deviation) ofthe return

percapital� =
p
h�2i� h�i2. In ournotation � = he�i� 1 isdeterm ined by the
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averageand nottypicalgrowth rateoftheprocess.For� � 1 ,� ’ v+ D =2+ v2=2,

whilethe volatility � isrelated to D (the dispersion of�)through � ’
p
D .

Expanding Eq. (2.3) up to the second order in � = e� � 1 one gets: vtyp ’

hr(e� � 1)� r2(e� � 1)2i= �r� (�2 + �2)r2=2.Theoptim alr isgiven by

ropt =
�

�2 + �2
(2.5)

Ifthe above form ula prescribesropt > 1,the investorisadvised to trusthiswhole

capitaltothisasset.W erem indyouthatinthispapertherisk-freereturnpercapital

issetto zero (investorkeepstherestofhiscapitalin cash).In a m orerealisticcase,

when arisk-freebankdepositbringsareturn pduringasinglereadjustm entinterval,

the form ula forthe optim alinvestm entratio should be generalized to:

ropt =
� � p

�2 + �2
: (2.6)

In a hypotheticalcase discussed by M erton2,when asset’sprice followsa con-

tinuousm ultiplicative random walk (i.e. price uctuationsare uncorrelated atthe

sm allesttim escale)and theinvestoriscom m itted to adjusthisinvestm entratio on

a continuousbasis,oneshould usein�nitesim alquantities� ! �dtand � 2 ! �2dt.

Underthesecircum stancestheterm �2dt2,being second orderin in�nitesim altim e

increm ent dt, should be dropped from the denom inator. Then one recovers an

optim alinvestm entfraction for\logarithm icutility" derived by M erton2.

Asset price uctuations encountered in developed �nancialm arkets have rela-

tively large average returns and sm allvolatilities,so that the optim alinvestm ent

fraction into any given asset r
opt

i
is alm ost always bigger than 1. For instance

the data for average annual return and volatility of Dow-Jones index in 1954-

19638 are �D J = 16% , �D J = 20% , while the average risk-free interest rate is

p = 3% . This suggests that for an investor com m itted to yearly readjustm ent

ofhis asset holdings to the selected ratio,the optim alinvestm ent ratio in Dow-

Jones portfolio is rD J = (�D J � p)=(�2D J + �2D J) = 1:98 > 1. O n the other

hand the investor ready to readjust his stock holdings every m onth should use

�m onthly ’ �=12 and �m onthly ’ �=
p
12. Forhim the optim alinvestm entfraction

would ber
m onthly

D J
= (�D J=12� p=12)=(�2D J=12+ (�D J=12)

2)’ 3:09.In both cases,

given no otheralternativesthe investorinterested in a long-term capitalgrowth is

advised to trusthiswholecapitalto Dow-Jonesportfolio and enjoy a typicalannual

return �� �2=2= 14% ,which is2% sm allerthan theaverageannualreturn of16%

butsigni�cantly biggerthan the risk-freereturn of3% .

3. O ptim ization ofm ulti-asset portfolio

W e proceed by generalizing the results ofa previous chapter to a m ore realistic

situation,where the investorcan keep a fraction ofhistotalcapitalin a portfolio

com posed ofN risky assets. The returns per unit capitalofdi�erent assets are

de�ned as� i(t)=
pi(t+ 1)� pi(t)

pi(t)
= e�i � 1.Each assetischaracterized by an average
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return per capital�i = he�ii� 1,and volatility �i =
p
he2�ii� he�ii2. As in the

single asset case,an investor has decided to m aintain a given fraction ri ofhis

capitalinvested in i-th asset,and to keep the restin cash.Hisgoalisto m axim ize

thetypicalgrowth rateofhiscapitalby selecting theoptim alsetofri.Theexplicit

expression forthe typicalrateunderthose circum stancesisgiven by

vtyp(r1;r2 :::rN )= hln[1+

NX

i= 1

ri(e
�i � 1)]i: (3.7)

Thetask of�nding an analyticalsolution fortheglobalm axim um ofthisexpression

seem shopeless.W ecan,however,expand thelogarithm in eq.(3.7),assum ing that

allreturns �i = e�i � 1 are sm all. Then to a second order one gets: vtyp =
P

i
�iri�

P

i;j
K ijrirj=2,where K ij isa covariance m atrix ofreturns,de�ned by

K ij = h�i�ji.In thiswork we restrictourselvesto the caseofuncorrelated assets,

when the only nonzero elem ents ofcovariance m atrix lay on the diagonal,K ij =

(�2i + �2i)�ij.In thiscasethe expression fortypicalratebecom es

vtyp =

NX

i= 1

[�iri� (�2i + �
2
i)r

2
i=2]; (3.8)

withoutany restrictionsthe optim alinvestm entfraction in a given assetisdeter-

m ined by a singleassetform ula (2.5)

~ri
opt =

�i

�2i + �2i
(3.9)

In caseofthe generalcovariancem atrix theaboveform ula becom es

~ri
opt =

X

j

(K � 1)ij�j; (3.10)

where (K � 1)ij is an elem ent ofa m atrix inverse to K ij. W ith som ewhatheavier

algebraallresultsfrom thefollowing paragraphscan bereform ulated to includethe

e�ectsofa generalcovariancem atrix and non-zero risk-freeinterestrate.However,

wewillnotattem ptitin thism anuscript.

ThenontrivialpartoftheN assetcasecom esfrom therestriction
P

ri � 1.This

restriction startsto be relevantif
P

i
~ri
opt

> 1,and the Eq.(3.9)no longerworks.

In thiscasetheoptim alsolution would betoinvestthewholecapitalin assetsand to

search foram axim um ofvtyp restricted tothehyperplane
P

i
ri = 1.Unfortunately,

thisinteresting casewasoverlooked by M erton2.Thereforehisprescription forthe

vectorofoptim alinvestm entfractionsholdsonly in quiteunrealisticsituation when
P

�i=�
2
i � 1.Introducing a Lagrangem ultiplier�,onegetsr

opt

i = (�i� �)=(�2i +

�2i).O bviously,theassetsforwhich ri < 0 should bedropped and theoptim alr
opt

i

are�nally given by

r
opt

i
=

�i� �

�2
i
+ �2

i

�(
�i� �

�2
i
+ �2

i

); (3.11)
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where�(x)isa usualHeavysidestep function.The Lagrangem ultiplier� isfound

by solving
NX

i= 1

�i� �

�2i + �2i
�(

�i� �

�2i + �2i
)= 1 (3.12)

Todem onstratehow thisoptim izationworksin practiceweconsiderthefollowing

sim ple exam ple. An investor has an alternative to invest his capitalin 3 assets

with average returns �1 = 1:5% , �2 = 2% , �3 = 2:5% . Each of these assets

has the sam e volatility � = 10% . W hich are optim alinvestm entfractions in this

case? The eq. (3.9)recom m ends ~r1
opt = �1=(�

2 + �21)’ �1=�
2 = 1:5, ~r2

opt
’ 2,

~r3
opt

’ 2:5. Each ofthese num bers is bigger than one,which m eans that given

any one ofthese assets as the only investm ent alternative,the investor would be

advised to trust his whole capitalto it. As was explained above,whenever the

eq. (3.9) results in ~r1
opt + ~r2

opt + ~r3
opt

> 1,the investor should not keep any

m oney in cash.W e need to solve the eq. (3.11)to determ ine how he should share

his capitalbetween three available assets. Assum ing �rst that each asset gets a

nonzero fraction ofthe capital,one writes the equation (3.12) for the Lagrange

m ultiplier�:1:5� �+ 2� �+ 2:5� � = 1,or� = 5=3’ 1:67.Butthen r1 = 1:5� �

isnegative.Thissuggeststhatthe averagereturn in asset1 istoo sm all,and that

the whole capitalshould be divided between assets2 and 3. Then the eq. (3.12)

2� �+ 2:5� � = 1 hasthesolution � = 1:75,and theoptim alinvestm entfractions

are r
opt

1 = 0,r
opt

2 = 0:25,r
opt

3 = 0:75. This optim um representsthe com prom ise

between thefollowing two tendencies.O n onehand,diversi�cation oftheportfolio

tendsto increase itstypicalgrowth rate and bring itcloserto the averagegrowth

rate. Thishappens because uctuations ofdi�erentasset’spricespartially cancel

each otherm akingthewholeportfoliolessrisky.But,on theotherhand,todiversify

theportfolioonehasto useassetswith �’ssm allerthan thatofthebestassetin the

group,and thuscom prom ise the averagegrowth rate itself. In the above exam ple

the averagereturn �1 wasjusttoo low to justify including itin the portfolio.

Finally, we want to com pare our results with the exact form ula derived by

Breim an6. His argum entgoes asfollows: in case where there is no bank (or it is

justincluded asthealternativeofinvesting in a risk-freeassetforwhich � = p and

� = 0)one wantsto m axim ize hln
P

rie
�iisubjectto the constraint

P
ri = 1.In-

troducingaLagrangem ultiplier� (di�erentfrom Lagrangem ultiplier� used above)

one getsa condition foran extrem alvalue ofgrowth rate:he�i=
P

rie
�ii� � = 0.

Thiscan bealso written ashrie
�i=

P
rie

�ii� �ri = 0.Thesum m ation overishows

that� = 1,therefore atoptim um isdeterm ined by a solution ofthe system ofN

equations:

ri = hrie
�i=

X

rie
�ii: (3.13)

notice that the ith equation autom atically holds ifri = 0. Therefore,�nding an

optim alset ofinvestm ent fractions ri is equivalent to solving (3.13) with ri � 0.

According to thisequation in thestrategy,optim alin K elly’ssense,on average one

doesnothaveto buy orsellassetssincethe average fraction ofeach asset’scapital
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in thetotalcapital(hrie
�i=

P
rie

�ii)isconserved by dynam ics.Unfortunately,the

exactsetofequations(3.13)isasunusableasitiselegant:itsuggestsnoconstructive

way to derive the set ofoptim alinvestm entfractions from known asset’s average

returnsand covariancem atrix.In thissenseoursetofapproxim ateequations(3.11)

providesan investorwith a constructivem ethod to iteratively determ inethe setof

optim alweightsofdi�erentassetsin theoptim alportfolio.
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Fig.1. Tem poralevolution ofthe stock and the optim izing investor’scapital.The tim e unitscan

be interpreted as days and the totalperiod (1000 days) is about 4 years. D uring this period the

doom ed stock perform ed very badly,whereas our investor m ade huge pro�t from investing in it

dynam ically with r ’ 38% . N ot only the optim alstrategy perform s better,it also has m uch less

volatility.
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